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OBJECTIVE Chemotherapy ls an important therapy for heoatOce JJuIar car—

cinoma(HCC)．However，jt js not effective In many cases due fo recur—

rence and metastasis even if the initial treatment produces a response．

Multidrug resistance(MDR)is considered to be one of the considerable

causes The aim of this study was to reverse MDR of HepG2／ADM ceils

by blocking mdrl with an adenovirus vector carrying antisense mdrl in a

tumor transDIantated in athymic mice

M目HODS PcMv IE was removed frOm the pshuttte vector A 0．3 kb AFP

promoter was inserted into the pshuttle vector and pCMV changed into

DAFPi The pAFP and asmdrl PCR products were doubly digested with

Kpnl and Apal，the digested products were ligated by T4 ligase，the as—

mdrl gene was inserted into pAFP and a r：lewly plasmid pAFP—asmdrl

was constructed Following digestion with PI—SceI／I—Ceu l oAFP—asmdrl

was Iigated with Adeno-X genome DNA and amp|ifled in E．colf XL 7一

Blue The HEK293 cells were transfected and virus collected The HepG。

MDR cells(HepG捎DM)were induced by graded resistance to ADM and

were inoculated into athymic mice．After adeno-asmdrl was injected。the

expression of mdrl—mRNA and the volume of the transDIantated tumor

and its cells were observed．

R畴ULl．S Following injection with Adeno-asmdr1．the tumor volume in

the ADM+Adeno—asmdrl group did not increase．However the tumor vol—

ume in the PBS plus ADM group did significantly increase fP<0．05)．In

the tumOr xenograft cells，mdrl mRNA in the xenografts was assessed bV

RT—PCR and was found to be reduced at 1 week and 4 weeks jn the

ADM+asmdrl group．but it was stable in the ADM group lt was only 20％

jn the ADM+asmdrl group compared to the ADM group at the 4th week

fP<O 05)．Evidence of apoptosis was observed in the tumor xenograft

cells treated with Adeno-asmdrl，but there was rare or no apoptosis in

the group treated with ADM and PBS．

CoNCLUSlON Adenovirus carrying antisense mdrl RNA can partially

reverse the MDR of HepG#ADM cells and inhibit tumor growth by down—

regulating mdrl mRNA resulting in tumor celI apoptosis．

KEYWORDS：hepatocellular
anfisense technology,mdrl．

P
rimary hepatic carcinoma(PHC)is onc of the most conlnqon，

hi曲ly malignant tumors throughout the entire world．Of these tu-

mors 90％are heDatocellular carcinoma(HCC)．Many methods of

treatment such as surgery，chemotherapy，radiotherapy and interven—

tional therapy have been employed．but often with poor Success．【1．2】

Besides surgery，although chemotherapy is an important therapy，the

results are not ideal as many patients have a recurrence and metastasis

even though the initial chemotherapy appeared Successful．One of the
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main causes of poor results is that the tumors develop

multidrug resistance(MDR)．1,31 In recent years，it has

been shown that the expression product of the mdr 1

gone，P—gPl 70，is rclated to MDR．So，it may bc possi—

ble to prevent MDR if the tumor phcnotypc can bc

changed and thus increase sensitivity to ehemothera—

pcutics，Thc aim of this study was to attempt to alter

the MDR of HepGJADM cells by blocking mdrl with

adcnovirus vector carrying antisense mdr I in a tumor

transplantated in athymic micc．

Animals and reagents

Eighteen ma]c Balb／c athymic micc 4 weeks of age

and weighting 20_+22 g were purchased from the Chi—

nesc Academy of"Science．Shanghai Center of Experi—

mental Animals．EX Taq DNA polymerasc，T4 ligase，

and a DNA isolation and purification kit wore pur—

chased from Promcga(usA 1．Restriction endonucleas—

cs and the DNA marker WCFC from Takara Biotechnol—

ogy．Dalian rChina)．Lipofectamin TM 2000 was ob—

tained from Invitrogen(USA)．RPMI一1 640 medium

and fctal calf serum were purchased from Hyclonc

fUSA)．MTT and PBS were procured from Sigma

(USA)．DMEM was purchased from GIBCO(USA)

and P一业p monoclonal antibody was obtained from

Chemicon fUSA)．

eelIIines and vectors

Thc hcpatoccllular carcinoma cell line，HepG2，was

kindly denoted by Prof Wcixue Tang(Department of

Pathophysiology，Chongqing Medical University)．

Low—passage HEK 293 cells were obtained from the

Institute for Cytobiology．Chinese Academy of Sci—

ences．Shanghai．A1l cclls were cultured in RPM J一1 640

mcdium containing l 0％fctal ca】f serum at 37℃in

saturated humidified ajr with 5％J CO，．The cells were

subcultured once every 3 days．An adenovirus vector

Adeno—XTM expression system was purchased from

Clontech Corp(USA)．

Establishment of HepG2，ADM cells w计h MDR

The HepG，MDR ccll 1ine fHepG，／ADM)was induced

by graded resistance to ADM．Concentrations of0．01～

2．0“∥ml ADM wore added to the DMEM mcdium

containing HopG，cells until the HepG，cc|1s could tel—

crate 2 ug／m】ofADM with 90‘％survjva】．Induction of

drug resistance was stopped and the ce】1s preserved in

DMEM mcdium containin篮0．0】u2／ml ADM．Those

cells were preserved R)r future use by freezing．They

maintained MDR and wore named HepG2／ADM cells．

In order to observe drug tolerance ot、the HepGJA DM

cells，ADM，5一FU，MMC and MTX wore employed．

Thc MTT assay was used to measure cellular pmlif’cra—

tive activity．Development of"color fOD)was ovaluat—

cd at 490 nm 72 h latcr．Thc inhibitory rate of tumor

cell growth(‘％)=(OD in control—OD in study)／OD in

centrelX 1 00％．

Construction of 1he adenoviral vector using AFP

and asmdrl

To remove the P(Mv lI，from the pshuttlc vector，PeR

was used to ampl i Cy the 99—744 region ot’the pshuttlc

vector．Specific primers were as folIOWS：5’一AGC CA(；

TAT CTG CTC CCT(jCT T(jT(j一3’fsense)．5’．AT(j

CTA GCG GTG CC人AAA C人人人CT CCC人．3’ran—

tisensel．A NhcI site was introduccd into the antisense

primcr．Thc pshuttle vector and the PCR products el’

the 99—744 region wore both doubly digested with

Mlul and Nhel，and the digested products were ligated

with T4 1igase．The Mlul site was 256．and the Nhcl

was 92 l in thc pshuttle vector．Thc 256—92 l region of

the pshuttle vector was removed from the plasmid，and

rcplaccd by the region of’256—744．Then the 744—92 1

region containing the pCMV IE was removed from the

pshuttle vector．Thus，a new plasmid pCMV(一)was

constructed．

Subsequently，the pCMV(一)and AFP PCR products

were doubly digested with NhcI and Apal．Thc(】．3 kb

AFP promoter was inscrted into pCMV(一)，which was

called pAFP．Then the Pf-Mvl}，was replaced by the AFP

promoter．Both f)人胛and asmdrl PCR products were

doubly digested with Kpnl and Apal,and the digested

products wore l igated by T4 l igase．Then the asmdr l

gone was inscrtcd into the P^FP to construct the

pAFP-asmdrl．

Thc newly constructed plasmid pAFP-asmdr l was

then doubly digested with PI—Sccl／l—Ccu，fNcw Eng—

land Biolabs．UK)，and the purified product ligated

with Aden()一X genome DNA．It was then amplifled jn

E。coil XL，一t3luc．Thc I I卜K293 ccl ls Were transfectcd

with recombinant adenovirus which was linearized

with Pac／,as described in the manual．Jn briet：the

HEK293 cclIs werc cultured in a 6(J mm plate．and 1 0

ul，)acl digested Aden()一X DNA was added to the cul—

ture medium when the celIs were 50-70％confluent．

Thc cclls then wore transfectcd with Lipofi：ctamin and

incubated．A week later、the cclls wore lysed with

throc consccutive f、rooze—thaw cyclcs．and the virus was

COllcoted f、rom the supernatant．The titcr of the virus

was about 1×l(J 7

pfu／m1．which was determined by an
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end—point dilution assay

Reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction

f翮卜PC嘲

RT—PCR was employed to amplify the mdrl一mRNA

from mouse transplantated tumor cells．A specific

mdrl gene primer was obtained from the Shanghai

Boya Biologic Corporation：5’一ATG CTC GTG TTT

GGA GA一3’(sense)．5’一AGC CAG AAC ATT CTT

CC一3’(antisense)．RT—PeR was performed in a 50¨1

volume consisting of 1¨M of each primer，0．2 mM of

each dNTP，1斗1 5×AMV／Tn buffer，2 IXl 25 mM Mg—

S04，1斗l Tn DNA polymerase，1¨l AMV reverse

transcriptase and 2 LLl DNA template．The sample was

heated to 48℃for 45 min．94 0C for 2 min for the first

chain of cDNA．followed by amplification for 40 cy—

cles at 94 0C for 45 s．60℃for 30 s．68℃for 90 s and

l cycle at 68 oC for 7 min and 4℃for 8 min for the

second chain．Then 5 nl of each product was analyzed

by l％agarose gel(containing 0．5 Ixg／ml EB)elec—

trophoresis．

Satisfactorily growing HepGJADM cells were digest—

ed with 0．25％trypase and washed twice with PBS．

and then inoculated subcutaneously in the left armpit

of the mice using 1×1 07／0．1 m1．After 1 week．the trans．

plantated tumor was examined and 2 weeks later the

diameter reached 5～6 mn3．

Observation of reversed MDR adMty by recom—

bined adenovirus in HepO#ADM cells

Eighteen athymic mice bearing tumors for 2 weeks

were randomly used for the following 3 groups：PBS，

ADM (2．0仙g／m1)and ADM+Adeno—asmdrl(ADM

was 2 Ixg／m1．Adeno—asmdr l was 1 x 1 09 pfu／m1)．The

mice were injected with 0．1 ml PBS．ADM and

ADM+Adeno—asmdrl and the 10ng and short diame—

ters fA and B1 of the tumors were measured each

week．Four weeks later．the athymic mice were sacri—

riced and tumor tissues were collected．The tumor vol—

umewas calculated(AxW／2)mm3,[41 the tissue exam—

ined under transmission electron microscopy and

RT．PCR conducted on the tissue samples．

Statislical analysis

Data were treated with SPSS 11．0 software and ex—

pressed as the mean___SD．Differences between groups

were analyzed using the t-test with P<0．05 considered

as statistically significant．

RESULl．S

ADM，5一FU，MMC and MTX

and Hep02 cells

The concentrations of the HepG2／ADM cells or HeDG，

cells were 5×l 04／m1．ADM．5一FU．MMC and MTX

were added at the dosage of HepG2 cells：IC50x l，IC50x

1 0，IC50 x20 and IC50 x30，respectively．With the in—

crease in drug concentrations．the inhibitory rate in the

2 groups also increased fP<0．0 1)．In the HepGJADM
cells，only the high concentration ofADM had an ob—

vious inhibitory effect，but in the HepG2 cells，the inhi—

bition was obvious at a low concentration(Table l、．

Therefore the HepG，／ADM cells had features of MDR

and tolerance to ADM．

Reversal of MDR by recombined adenovirus in

HepGdADM cells

Tumor tissues were obtained from athymic mice bear-

ing tumors for 7 days and then examined by electron

microscopy．Apoptotic bodies were observed in the

Table 1．The inhibitory rate of ADM，5-FU，MMC and MTX on HepGJADM and HepG2 cells(％)

Compared with HepG2 cells treated with the same drug and dosage，P<0．01．With an increase in the drug concentration

displayed a gradual inhibitory effect，but ADM only had obvious inhibitory effect on the HepGJADM cells at IC50x 30(P<0．01)
MTX had an obvious inhibitory effect on the HepG2 cells from ICsox 1 to ICsox 30 fP<0．01)．

5·FU．MMC and MTX

ADM．5．FU．MMC and
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xenografl tumor cells treated with Adeno—asmdrl，but

there was little or no apparent apoptosis in the groups

treated with ADM or PBS(Fig．1)．

嘲．1．Many apoptotic bodies were detected by transmission electron

micrograph analysis in the Adeno—asmdrl group(×8000)．

The tumor volume in the ADM+Adeno—asmdrl

treated group did not increase，but did obviously in—

crease in the PBS and ADM groups(P<0．05)，especial—

ly in the PBS group(Fig．2)．

¨釉 鞋悦，M墨d嘲：挝：甜黝期

F电．2．The tumor volume in the groups treated with PBS，ADM and

ADM+adeno-asmdrl fP<0．05)．

mdrl mRNA in xenografts examined by RT-PCR

From the electrophoresis and semi—quantitative mRNA

analysis of the tumor xenografts，strips of 5 S，1 8 S and

28 S were observed and the total RNA was complete．

The mdrl RNA was reduced at 1 week and 4 weeks in

the ADM+asmdrl group and found to be nearly un—

changed in the ADM group．At 4 weeks，．the mdrl

RNA in the ADM+asmdrl group was only 20％corn—

pared to the ADM group(Fig．3)．

DISCUSSION

Chemotherapy iS an important mode of therapy for

HCC．however．many patients do not fully respond．

MDR iS considered to be one of the main causes．It is

known that the MDR gene family includes mdrl and

mdr2，of which mdrl is the functional gene but mdr2

iS non—functional．[5】Activation of the mdrl gene and

overexpression of its product，P—glucoprotein(P一印
1 70)．play an important role in the mechanism of

MDR．阳]Now．many drugs are used to reverse MDR．

such as the calcium channel blocker verapamil．【8]qui．

nine，[91 naphthyridine[10]and pyronaridine，【11]but these

drugs are not totally effective and have obvious side

effects themselves，SO their clinical use is limited．

With the development of gene transfer techniques，

gene therapy is considered to be of considerable inter—

est for HCC therapy．【12】The distinctive expression of a

unique gene is one of the important goals in tumor

gene therapy．AFP is a widely accepted serologic

marker for HCC．In theory，the vector carrying the

AFP promoter will induce a high expression of the tar—

get gene in cells that express皤P but cause little or no

expression in other cells．[13]In our study．antisense

technology was employed by inserting an inverted

structural gene of 200 bp from the initiation site of the

coding region of mdrl．Using adeno virus as a carrier，

antisense mdrl RNA was transcribed into HepGJ

ADM cells．which displayed the MDR phenotype in

athymic mice．This gene仃ansfer blocked the tran—

scription and expression of the mdrl gene resulting in

1

0．8

0．6

0．4

0．2

0

咱．3．The mdrl mRNA of xenografts detected by RT-PCR(A)and by semi．quantitative mdrl mRNA analysis(B)．M：marker；lane 1，ADM+asmdrl at

4 weeks；Iane 2，ADM+asmdrl at 1 week；lane 3，ADM at 4 weeks；lane 4，ADM at 1 week．

珊渤跏瑚渤瑚钟o
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recovery ot、the sensitivity of the transplantated tumor

to chcmothcrapic agents．

Our studies showed that the volume of the trans—

plantaled tumors failed to increase when injected with

a high titer of restructured adenovirus and ADM．

Down——regulation of the mdr l gene transcription as--

sessed by RT--PCR was significant compared to admin—-

stration of only PBS or ADM．In the group receiving

the restructured adenovirus plus ADM，apoptosis oc—

curred early in the transplantated tumor．Compared

with thc group receiving only ADM or PBS，one can

conclude that the sensitivity of the transplantated tu—

mor to ADM had recovered as the tumor celluar MDR

was reversed by adeno—asmdr1．But this reconstructed

adcnovirus did not completely reverse MDR．Possible

reasons t、or this partial reversal are：1 1 Thc mdrI gene

is not the only gcnc participating in MDR，since it has

been shown that a multidrug resistance．．associated pro．．

tein(MRP)gene⋯5I and an apoptotic regulator gene

Bcl一2 family
I。“I have an important role in MDR．Thus

blocking only the mdrl gent can not totally reversc

M DR．2)There are many concerns with regard to genc

blocking technology including antisense technology，as

any single therapy can not block the target gene com—

pletely．I
17,txI

3)It is possible that the antisense titer was

too low to block the transcription of the mdr 1 gene．41

The priming efficacy of the AFP promoter was limited

and could not promote down—stream transcription．51

In this study，thc treatment period was short．So，the

total effect of adeno--asmdr l on M DR in the transplan—·

tated tumor and thc post--eflbct of ADM were not ob—-

served
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